Lucita Sunny Aguas
August 24, 1943 - April 11, 2021

Lucita Sunny Aguas went to be with the Lord Jesus peacefully on Sunday, April 11, 2021.
She shared her entire life with her only true and first love, Alberto B. Aguas. Together they
had seven children: Arnaldo, Lorelei, Leana, Aristotel, Lalaine, Alchie, and Alexis.

She was a generous and loving Lola to her 15 grandchildren: Aren Justin, Andrea Grace,
Ariel Nathan, David Ramon, Elaina Luci, Cheska Beatrice, Bianca Denise, Zoe Jane,
Benjamin Edward, Aleeca Chelsea, Zachary, Achilles, Elijah Andrew, Anfernee, Levi
Erwin, plus 2 more babies on the way and Baby Alexa Grace whom she is now with in
heaven. Lucita was also a beloved mother-in-law to Helen Grace Aguas, Erwin Navarro,
Edward Corella, Regina Roy, Mitch Alimbuyao and Jessica Yu.

Lucita used to say that she may not be rich but her children were her treasures. She loved
them so much and with that unwavering love, she raised 7 God-fearing, hardworking,
caring, and upstanding individuals. She was a beloved mother and devoted wife and her
legacy lives on in her children and grandchildren.

Lucita was a strong and courageous woman who never cowered when confronted with
life’s tough challenges. She was a fighter until the end and was always ready to defend
her loved ones and selflessly attended to the needs of her family, never turning anyone
away when they needed her help. She gave of what she had to those in need, even at
times when she didn’t have enough for herself. She was a beloved good friend to many
and was a constant source of joyful conversations.

Lucita, also known as Luchie, grew up in Tondo, Manila Philippines and was born on
August 24, 1943, during the last part of World War II. She was the oldest daughter of
Guillermo Sunny and Paz Fausta Francisco. The beloved sister of Edgardo, Alfredo,

Edmundo and Adora Sunny. She was an honor student, nominated for being placed to
study in the United States for High School as an Exchange Student but declined to do so
and chose to stay in Manila and work to help provide for her family. She was a hard
worker at the young age of sixteen, helping her parents with their livelihood and sending
her younger siblings to college. Having done so, she didn’t have any regrets because she
knew she helped her loved ones thrive and fulfill their dreams. She was a giver of comfort,
financial help, wise advice, a listening ear, and easy and fun conversations.

Lucita will be honored during a Memorial and Funeral Service at Tracy Memorial Chapel
on Friday, April 16, 2021, from 11:30 am to 5:00 pm.

Events
APR
16

Visitation

11:30AM - 05:00PM

Tracy Memorial Chapel
5 W Highland Ave, Tracy, CA, US, 95376

APR
16

Funeral Service 01:00PM - 02:00PM
Tracy Memorial Chapel
5 W Highland Ave, Tracy, CA, US, 95376

Comments

“

Maraming Salamat Po sa Mga Alaala Manang Luchie
Rest In Peace Manang
And Condolence po Manong Albert

Ed Aguila - April 21 at 12:17 PM

“

Mildred Tolen lit a candle in memory of Lucita Sunny Aguas

Mildred Tolen - April 16 at 09:47 PM

“

Condolence Snacks was purchased for the family of Lucita Sunny Aguas.

April 16 at 09:17 PM

“

Enduring Grace was purchased for the family of Lucita Sunny Aguas.

April 14 at 11:42 PM

